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(another enterprise F
CONFINED TO JAIL. PERSONAL POINTERS.

Institution'A permanent ideational
for Concord.

Key. J H Lippard, through the
agitation of this snbieot, by a nam

A Warrant Taken Out Against a Tobacco
Peddler, Accusing Him . of Assault
Wtth j Intent to Kape-- To Be Tried This
Term of Court.
Eeqj Ja W Moose, of Mt. Pleasant,

sat on a case Tuesday afternoon,
where a white man, W C Martin, a

Mr. Coru'm Correll, of Spartan
b irg, Bpent last nighty with his
brother, Mr. Chaa. GofreW. He re-

turned home this morning.
Capt. J A Fisher, of Rowan, is

among the many in the the town
today, whose once fami iar faces are
only occasionally Been her8 now.

ForReady

priog. '!

FEENCH PEAfe,

ALL
OF OUR

MEN'S
WOOL

SHIRTS
.& Drawers

KORNLET riiousands ofand- -

tobacco peddler, was broughtbefore
him ;on the charge of attempting
an assault on Mrs. Shoe the wife of
Haines Shoe, in No. 7 township. '

The, base, as given to us by Esq.
Moose cn the telephone, as quickly
as the news was brought to us, was
such that he deemed it necessary to
ba tried by the courts, and the man
was brought hereto jail by an offi-

cer Tueiday niaht. While the case
is not an aggravated onl, yet the evi- -

of leading citizns haa become
mutb interested in the great need
ami splendid possibility it soch an
institution here. He believe that
we'jehould have, and ean hat a ..with
earliest effort, as gcod alyantages
bce for higher education; as any
otljer part of the, country Mr. L?p
yaM feels almost persuaded to say
tmlt if the people will uilite their

'euirciea.&nd erect suitable tuildine
fcucjh an - inatitntion, : that he

wcild pereonally solicit an endows
mdjit .fu'r.d North niid givi his best
enareies in builciog up uud directs
inga"pernisnent EduoLitionjil Iistitu
tiop here, which shodld ba the pride
of the city, and a pprpetcal bleaaiD
to fieinj .qeneiatioas.' , '

Mr. Lippard hes viaittd, with in-ier- kt,

tbe- - fcclool, work, of Mr.
: Thompson and thinka sufficient in

duementa should ba cfierd, if pos
sible, to secure him "in the per in a- -

of 36yardsITALIAN PASTE
at ;

Ervin & Morrison incli Percale
Formerly .sold at 75c
and 98c a garment
now .ilGR0CER5

denceg .iven on trial by Mrs. Shoe
shows bad conduct on the Dart of worth 10c ydthis tobacco peddler from Virginia.

His guilt is yet to be-- seen as the
thisduring Thn IVnii 1 1 I3ah at 5 c.mm w mm m M -j , to gocase will bo tried yet

term of court.
- i Oa Tuesday of last week, on tbe

w m minerit Wilkes side of the Caldwell andwork lie aiEO teers to cons
i ;

The accused assault took place
abost 12 o'clock Tuesdav and the
man waisi tried as quickly as could BareWilkes line, the lifeless body of J

D Andrews, a son of Mr. James An

If yonr underwear is
getting thin now is a,

good time to repleDisli
at a saving. J

gratulafe the people in eeciiring the
splpndid EerTicss of 5upt. uoler and
"hial esteemuble wife far th!e graded be caught. drews, was found in a ditch aboutJ.bo! work.EC 3 Bargain.200 yards from his ; father's

house. He was a young;man just
about grown and livedf with hisAEBLAGE FOREtOLD
parents and on Saturday evening

Gannon & Fetzer

Court Proceetliosrs.
State', vp. Sam Shinn, assault

with deadly: weapon; not guilty.
Statej vs. James Russell, carry-

ing a concealed weapon; judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

State vs. J M Burrage and "W L
Misenheimer, assault and battery.
Nol pros as to Misenheimer. Judg-
ment that J M Burrage pay twen-
ty dollars and the costs!

State vs. David Han nan, cruelty
to animals; riot guilty.

Company.

had gono to a distillery nearby,
where he remainflltill iabont 11

o'clock at night, 'when ho started
home somewhat under the influ-enc- e

of whiskey. Oae of .the at
tendants at the distillery went with
him a short 'distance to where he
had to cross a creek cn a foot-wa- y.

seen! of him
was found on
a dj!tch into

This was the last
till his lifeless form
Tuesday morning inState vs. Lije Bookout, stealing

from Warren Coleman'soranges which he had fallen while trying to
make his way in the darkness to
his home. Lenoir Topic, j SPRING

STYLES

Bj-t- he Scribe In Tfoose Parts An Old
College Iantlmdrli. Gone.

ilisses Pearle Randleniim, Anna
Cahble and Carrie Crus, of the
Seminary, spent a short fme with
Mrs. Will Barringer, a few miles
out in the country.

R L McAllister, of ouV town,
who has been in the brick busi-nes- is

for some time in Albemarle,
came home Tuesday.

the first thunder shower of the
year passed over Mt. Pleasant
Tuesday .evening. Some j hail fell
with the rain.

, 'Jjha old 'walnut tree which stood
below the Pi-Sigma-

Phi J hall on
the college campus, has at last
sucjpumbed to the hand of the de-spoll- er.

It had become decayed,
anq was set on ffre Friday even-
ing j by some of the. students.
Many of the old students jwill re-

member this old landmark.
Thursday evening, on North

Main street, at the home: of her
fater, Capt. Jonas Cook, Miss
Lelia Cook, one of Mt. Pleas ant's
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store, guilty and sentenced to the
ohaingang for four months.

State vs. Green . Propst, stealing a
cow guilty and sentenced to the
chaingang for eighteen months.

State vs. Sells Harris, two cases
of assault with a pistol and one
case of carrying a concealed weapon.
Found guilty of all three and sen-

tenced to tbe chaingang for six
months each for two offences, the
one sentence to Jake effect at the
expiration of the other. Judgment
suspended ih the other case on
payment of the oosts. 7

I ' m

Tablet in Honor of Worth Bagley.

A tablet .was unveiled in the
chapel at the Naval Academy at
Annapolis Monday in honor of

Just in and more to follow. IE we can't please you in style
sad

and price then you don't nefid a
ELI'S CBEAM BA1LM Is apo$ltivocure.

Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed.; 50
cents at DTujrgiflts or by mail ; samples'lOc. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York dtik, Baby Caifriae.Tlio Deadly cGrlp

Is again abroad in the landj The air
vou breathe mav be full of its fatal $30.00.Pricesj from $3.0 to

Furniture and House Furnishings more than ever,' We
Worth Bagley. Ic bears the fol
lowing inscription: bought before the advance. Can save you money every1

time. Another car load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the
In Memory

I
'

of

germs! Don't neglect the "Grip or you
will open the! door to Pneumonia and
Consumption and inyite death. Its sure
sign are chills; with fever, headlache, dull
heavy pains, Jmucous discharges from
the nose, sdre throat : and never-let-g- o

cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets,
or poor, cheap syrups. Cure t at once
with Dr-- King's New Discovery, the
infallible remedy for bronchial troubles.
Its kills the disease germs, teals the
lungs and prevents the dreaded after ef-

fects from the malady. Price 50 cts. and

WORTH BAGLEY,
your trade. If you give us a chance wr willway. We want

Ensign United States Navy,

most popular young ladies, will
be parried to Mi; Chas. b Cobb,
an alumnus of N: O. College of
thei class of '95. The marriage
ceremony will be performed by
Key. J A Lynn, a few minutes
after 4 o'clock. The happy cou-pl- e

will leave immediately for
McjLeansville, N. 0 , the home of
thefgroom. " Mr. Cobb has been
engaged in teaching at that place
ever since his graduation in '95.
Ma a long life full of joy( happi-
ness and contentment be (granted
thee young people; j .

j
"ANTONY.,,

Mt. Pleasant, Jan. ;24, '99.

have it. Call and see us. We are yours to serve,

$1.00. ' Money back if f not cured. A Bell Harris Companytrial bottle free at P B j Fetzer's Drug
Store.

A Local Disease, ATA D DUa climatic bAIArCttn Establishment in tLo.J.'Sate;a. S. Best equipped Undertaking
Airecxion.

!. - . - m I w--k mm r mi n .

Can give yon anything you want from a - Jratiper vvooa vase tn- aNoWnsc bnt a local
remedy or change" of
climate will cure iti 4

Get ft veil known

The First American Officer Who

Fell in the' Spanish-America- n

'' War. ..,' , i'i.

Killed on Board the j Torpedo

Boat Winslow- - During the
Bombardment at Car-- .

I denas, May 11,

;';i893:.--

"I have fought a good fight. I
have finished my course. I nave

kept the faith." II Timothy, 4:7.

This Tablet is Erected M

.
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The Officers of the Atlantic Tor--

pedo Boat Flotilla,
" -

druggists eolVDr. Miles' JtalnHnafc ;

pack nartsell Hurt.
Mr. Mack HartselL of No. 10

Copper Lined or Metallic good enough for Jay Gould.township, father of our townsman,
MrJLuther Hftrtaell

specifier

ELY'S CREAM
i

Funeral Gar
- BALM

f"3i ts quickly absorbed
Gives relief at once.

Opens and ' cleanses

(Wednesday), -- having fallen down
Pa4 of the stairway at the! Morris
buijdin g. A considerable! wound
iaaj inflicted on his headV but he

Handsomest

" A It. I

fiSSSSteCOLD ' HEAD
ileala tmd protects thee membrane, ' restores the In the State FREE.senses oi taste ana amen. mu,Luvau.v, mwu,uu,,

no lniurions drug.l Full size 50c; Trial siz ioc, at

ELROTH JrS. Sfi" Warren Street, New York.
woman neexTa Dt. Miles Pala Pllla


